GIBBS STREET PRIMARY SCHOOL
STICKY FINGERS CANTEEN

TEL: 9458 9184

Manager: Beth Brown
Assistant: Megan Davies
Open: 8:00 – 1.15 Monday- Friday

The Gibbs Street P & C Association operates the Sticky Fingers Canteen which aims to provide healthy lunches and snacks at sensible prices.

Our menu complies with the Department of Education’s Healthy Food and Drink Policy and it exceeds the minimum standards set by the compulsory “Traffic Light” system.

- To help you make healthy choices all “GREEN” rated foods are marked with 😊
- ORDER LUNCHES BY 9AM THANK YOU
- NO FOOD ALLOWED TO BE REHEATED IN CANTEEN FROM HOME
- NO I.O.U’s, ACCOUNTS MUST BE IN CREDIT

RECESS MENU

Fresh Homemade Popcorn 😊 .30c
Pikelets 😊 .60c
¼ Cheese 😊 .40c
Half Plain Cheese 😊 .60c
Mini Pizza (Vegetarian) 😊 .50c
Potato Wedges 😊 .20c ea
Potato Gems (Monday & Friday Only) .20c ea (3 for .50c- max 6)
Apple Slinky 😊 .80c
Apple from home to slinky at canteen 😊 .20c
Full Cheese (Plain) 😊 $ 1.20
Full Cheese with topping 😊 $ 1.50
Jelly, Fruit & Yoghurt Cup 😊 $ 1.80
Milo (warm or cold) 😊 $ 1.80
Low Fat Fruit Yoghurt (200g) 😊 $ 2.00
Yogo Dairy Snack 😊 $ 2.00

ASSORTED CHANGING DAILY SPECIALS from .20c - $ 1.50
(Priced at recess time)

ICECREAMS (AVAILABLE AT LUNCHTIME ONLY)

Quelch Icy Poles (99% fruit juice) 😊 .60c
¼ Quelch 😊 .30c
Paddle Pop (Choc, Banana or Rainbow) 😊 $ 1.50
Low Fat Vanilla Icecream Bucket 😊 $ 2.00

*********** VOLUNTEERS REQUIRED ***********

No experience necessary- We will train you!

Volunteer parent assistance is necessary for the canteen to operate and a great way to meet other parents. If you have a couple of hours free once a fortnight or even once a term, please come and see us at the canteen.

RECEIVE A FREE LUNCH FOR YOUR CHILD ON THE DAY YOU VOLUNTEER- IT’S OUR WAY OF SAYING THANK YOU
COFFEE AND CONVERSATION ARE ALWAYS ON OFFER